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U \Yha comiorteth us in all our tribl.llation, tlta\ we ma)~ be ahle to comfoi"t t~]em

wllich are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we o:uselve3 ar.e comfOi"ted
of God."-2 CO~l:STlIIA~,S i. ~.

A NEW SO G.

.. He halh put a new song in mJi mO/1th, even praise unto our
Cod."-PSALM xl. 3..

THIS psalm has been described as .. Messiah's' new song of thank~

glVlng for redemption accomplished in His resurrection." Verses 6-8
certainly show that Christ is in part the Speaker. He it is who said,
.. Lo, I come to do Thy will, 0 God" (see Heb. x. 5-10).

The psalm, however, also, we believe, describe's David's experi
ence. He had been in great trial. He was passing through deep
waters, but he waited patiently for the Lord to deliver him. He
felt absolutely helpless himself. If his deliverance were to come, it
must come from the Lord. He felt, too, that he must wait for the
Lord to act in His own time. It was not for him to dictate to God
when his deliverance shouid take place.· Hence hI'! waited and he
waited patiently. The delay might seem long, hut for the Lord's time
he must wait. .. Blessed are all they that wait for Him." The Lord
also waits. He waits that at the most fitting time He may be gracious
unto His people (see Isaiah. xxx. 18). His delays are not denials,
and His time of deliverance is always the best time. It ill becomes
His people to be' impatient for His delivering power. Moreover,
impatience implies a lack of faith, and .. ·It is good that a man should
both hope -and quietly wait for th~ salvation of the Lord." .. The
Lord is good unto them that wait for Him, to the soul that seeketh
Him" (Lamentations iii. 25,.26). David found this to b~ true in
his experience. His waiting for the Lord was not in vain. The
Lord inclined unto him, and heard his cry. He bowed down His ear
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to hearken to the cries of His servant. It might be that his cries were
feeble, that he was in an exhausted state, and that he could hardly
give utterance to the desires of his heart. But the Lord bowed down
His ear to' catch the feeble and plaintive cries of His servant, and
He heard his cry. He heard it fully, and in a wonderful way He
delivered David.

We are not tolq the precise nature of David's trouble. He was
like a man in a horrible pit. His f.l:et were sunk in the miry, slippery
and s.wampy, clay. So deep was the pit that David was absolutely

. helpless to get out of it. But David was able to say, .. He brought
me up also out of an horrible pit, out 'of ,the miry clay, and set my
feet upon a rock, and established my goings. And He hath put a
new song in my mouth, even praise unto 0l\r God.", .

New songs are often Divinely put into the mouths of God's people.
They are constrained to sing a ne'w song at the beginning of a new
year, as' they recall the many mercies they have experienced in the
old year. When, too, they. remember all the way the Lord has led
them from infancy, and it may be to old age, they are again con
strained to sing a new song. But the songs of the pilgrims to Zion
a're not limited to times when they review the mercies of a single year
or the mercies of many years. Every day they more or less feel that
.. It is of the Lord's mercies that they are not consumed, because His
compassions fail not. The)) are new ever)) morning" (Lamentation
Ill. 22, 23). Thus He '

.. Gives them dail)) cause to raise
New Ebenezers to His praise."

Well, what sort 'of a song is this which the Lord puts into the
mouths of His people ?

1. First it is a' s;ng about Divine' grace.

David was a sinner' as well as we ourselves. In this very psalm he
says, .. Mine iniquities have taken hold upon me, so that I am not
able to look up; they are more than the hairs of mine head" (verse
12). He therefore merited no mercy from God. For the Lord to
incline unto him and hear his cry, was an act of. unmerited favour.

David's own eternal salvation was due to Divine grace. Of all
the saints .in Old Testament times, and in New Testament times, it
must rightly be said that by grace were they saved through faith; and
that not of themselves; it is the gift of God: not of works, lest any
man should boast. If we are eternally ~aved from the wrath to come
We are obliged to say, .. God hath saved us, and called us with an
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holy calling, not according to our works, but according to His own
purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus before the
world began" (1I Timothy i. 9). In like manner every temporal
deliverance from peril and danger is due to Divine grace. E.very
manifestation of Divine guidance, every solution of difficulty, every
supply of our needs, every deliverance from the power of the world,
the flesh, or the devil, is. all due to the grace, the unmerited favour
of God. We are unworthy of the least of all the mercies anCl of
all the truth which God has shown unto us. With the great Apostle
to the Gentiles we must say, .. By 'the grace of God I am what I am."
.. Who maketh thee to differ from another? and what hast thou that
thou didst not receive? Now if thou didst receive it, 'why does thou
glory, as if thou hadst not rece;ved. it?;' (I Cor. iv. 7; xv. 10). .

As Dr. Doddridge wrote:

.. Grace first inscribed my name
In God's eternal book:

'Twas grace that gave me to the Lamb,
Who all my sorrows took.

"Grace taught my soul to pray,
And pardoning I@ve to know;

'Twas grace that kert me to this day,
And will not let me go."

The new song which God puts into the mouths of His people
must ever have the grace of God fof its theme.

" Streams of mercy never ceasing
Call for songs of loudest praise."

Recently we read in the newspaper that the music in Cathedrals
is not int~nded to be sung by the congregatiori. It is only for the
choir to sing. The musical works of old masters are to be sung by
the choir, and the congregation is merely to listen. If that be so we
suggest that the sooner Cathedral music be abolished the better. The
Apostle, addressing the saints at Ephesus, said "Be filled with the
Spirit; speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,
singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord" (Ephes. v. 18, 19).
The song which the Lord puts into the mouths of His people is a new
song and it is inteu"ded -f~r' them to sing. They are not to stand
mute while others sing it. Moreover, it is a.. simple song, "even praise
unto our God," a song which does not require great knowledge of
music in order to sing it. It is a song which comes from the heart of
a saved sinner, a sinner who realises what a sinner he is, and how
amazing is the Divine grace which has rescued him from hell. To
all believers the call comes,
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.. Awake and sing the song
Of Moses and the Lamb;

Wake every heart and every tongue,
To praise the Saviour's name.

.. Sing of His dying love;
Sing of His rising power;

Sing how He intercedes abov
For those whose sins He bore.

.. Sing on' your heavenly way;
Ye ransomed siIlners, sing,

Sipg on, rejoicing every day
In Christ, the eternal King."

I

2. Secondly, the new song is a song about the power of Cod.

David was in a horrible pit. His feet were sinking in the miry
clay. He was absolutely helpless to save nimself, But he cried unto
the Lord and the Lord heard .his cry. The result was that David
attributed his deliverance to the mercy and power of God. He says,
.. He brought me out of an horrible pit, He brought me out 'of the
miry clay, He set my feet upon a rock, He established my gomgs,
He put a new song in my mouth."

otice, . dear readers, how David emphasises the .. He" in t~is

acknowledgment. He takes no glory to himself for his deliverance
from the pit.. He gives all tbe glory to the Lord.

This is true of the eternal salvation of the sinner. The sinner is
dead in sin. He is therefore absolutely helpless to save his own soul,
but God, who is rich in mercy for His great love wherewith He
loves the sinner, even when he was dead in sins, hath quickened him,
m~de him alive, given him a new heart-and saved him by His grace.
Thus the mighty change in the sinner is due to Divine power. His
salvation is wholly of the Lord. It is not a co-operative salvation,
a salvation partly due to the sinner and partly due to God. It is
all due to the Lord. He delivered me from the power of darkness
and He translated me into the kingdom of His dear Son. He gave
me a new heart and a new spirit. He abundantly pardoned my sins.
He said to my soul, .. I am thy salvation." -He cleansed ,me in the
fountain of Christ's blood. How different is the language of Scripture
from the language of many to-day. They say, .. I gave my heart
to God," .. I opened my heart, I decided for Christ."

3. The new song sings of the Divine foundation upon which the
believing sinner rests .

.. He set my feet upon a rock."
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This rock points to .. the Rock of Ages." It points to the one
foundation upon which the sinner is led to build. The LO'rd Himself
says, .. Beholp, I lay in Zion for a foundation a stone; a tried stone,
a sure foundation: he that believeth shall not make haste" (Isaiah
xxviii. 16). That foundatmn is Christ (I Cor. Ri. 11). .It is a
Divinely-laid foundation. It is the only foundation upon which a
seeking sinner can rest. The F ather ~ets the feet of all His believing
people on this great 'Rock Foundation.

.. On Christ the solid Rock, they stand;
All other ground is sinking sand."

They build on Christ's blood and righteousness.

4. The new song sings of the fixit)) of tfle believer's goings.

He had been going constantly in the broad way trhich leads to
destrttetion, but God has brought him into the narrow way that leads
lo life, and his goings in that way are established and fixed. Never
again shall he be found in the way that leads to destruction. His
goings in the narrow way are established. He is .. kept by the power
of God through faith unto salvation ready to be revealed in the last
time" (I Peter i. 5). It is the Father's good pleasure to give him
the kingdom. What abundant reason then has the saved sinner to
sing the new song.

5. Lastl)), the singing of this new song ma)) affect others.

"It is a song of praise unto God, a s6ng which speaks of redeeming
and saving grace and the psalm'is{ says, .. Many shall see it, and
fear, and shall put their trust in the Lord." David was led to trust
in the Lord to save him. Hence he cried unto Him, and waited

.patiently till his cry was heard. Then the Lord delivered him, and
put a new song in his mouth. When the mighty work of grace has
been wrought on a sinner, and he sings this new song, many around
him see the mighty change wrought in' him, and they hear the new
song which he sings. Then it may be that they will wonder what
this song is about. They may be constrained to say, 1 cannot sing
that song. I have never learnt its words and I do not know the tune.
That man has had an experience which I have never had and he
sings a song that I cannot sing. When the Apostle Paul was brought
out of the pit of sin and enable~ to sing the new song, he wrofe,

." For this cause I obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ might
shew forth all long-suffering, for a pattern to them which should
hereafter believe on him to life everlasting" (I Timothy i. 16).

'The case of Paul, and of other sinners who have been sa·ved, and who
can sing the new song, is an .encouragement to other sinners. If the

r
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Whitington Vicarage,
Stoke .Ferry, King's Lynn.

Lord awakens them, they may say, If the Lord saved them and
enabled th~ to sing this new song, may He not save me and put a
new song in my mouth? All the saved and redeemed people of God
can sing this song-some it maybe more lustily than others. We read,
.. And they sung' a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take the
book, and to open the seals thereof." What makes them sing?
A1)swer: .. For Thou wast slain, and hast redecmed us to God by
Thy blood out of cvcry kindrcd, and tonguc, ani pcople, and nation"
(Rev. v. 9). -

Ye who are the Lord's saved and redeemed people, .. sing unto
the Lord a new song; for He hath done marvellous things" (Psalm
xcviii. 1).

Where your sin abounded, His grace hath much more abounded:

tHE EDITOR,
(Thomas Houghton).

j'

PRIVATE. SABBATH DESECRATIO

By THE LATE BISHOP JOHN CHARLES RYLE.
WHEN I speak of private Sabbath dcsecration, I mean that reckless,
IhoughtJess, secuJar way of speJJding Sunday, which everyone who
looks round him must know is common. How mallY make the
Lord's day a day for visiting their friends and giving dinner parties
a day for looking over their a<;counts and making up their books
a day for going journeys and quietly transacting worldly business-'
a day for reading newspapers or new novels-a day for writing
letters or talking politics and idle gossip-a day in short, for anything
rather ~han the things of God..

ow all this sort of thing is wrong, decidedly wrong. Thousands,
I firmly believe, never give the subject a thought. They sin from
ignorance and inconsideration. They only do as others; they only
spend Sunday as their fathers and grandfathers did before them:
but this does not alter the case. It is utterly impossible to say, that
to spend Sunday as I have described is to .. leeep thc day holy."
It'is a plain breach of the fourth Commandment, both in the letter
and in the spirit. Jt is impossible to plead necessity or mercy in'
one instance of a thousand. And small and trifling as these breache~

of the Sabbath may seem to be, they are exactly the sort of things
that prevent men communing ,vith God. and getting good from' His '
day.-Knots Untied, pp. 379, 380).
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A PSALM FOR THE NEW YEAR.
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" M al~e a jOJ)ful noise unto the Lord, all J)e lands. . . Be
thankful unto Him, and bless His· name. For the Lord is
good; His mercJ) is everlasting; and His truth endureth to
all generations."-PSALM c. I, 4, 5.

THE one hundredth psalm is specially appropriate for our meditation
at the beginning of a new year. There is abundant reason to .. come
before His presence with singing," to enter into His courts-His
heavenly courts-with praise, and to bless and magnify His name.
We can still say, .. The Lord is good; His mercy is everlasting;
and His truth endur~th to all generations." We propose to take the
whole psalm for our m~ditation.

The psalm is addreSsed in a general way to all lands or " all the
earth" (Margin). The inhabitants of the world at large are
exhorted to make a joyful noise unto .the Lord, to serve Him with
gladness, and to come before His presence with singing. As things
are now, the peoples of the earth are indisposed and incapable of
responding to such exhortations, For the most part the peoples are
idolaters, sunk in heathen darkness. With Pharaoh they might a·nswer
and say, "Who is the Lord, that I should obey His voice' . . .
I know not the Lord" (Exod. v. 2). The psalm, however, is no
doubt prophetic of a time when God will pour out His spirit upon
all flesh, and .. the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord,
as the waters cover the sea" (Isaiah xi. 9). That time is clearly
referred to in many parts of the prophetic Word. We read, .. All
the ends of the world· shall remember and turn unto the Lord: and
all the kindreds of the nations shall worship before Thee." .. All
the earth shall worship Thee, and shall sing unto Thee; they shall
sing to Thy name." "All nations whom Thou hast made shaH come
and worship before Thee, 0 Lord; and shall glorify Thy name."
.. And it shall come to pass, that from one new moon to another, and
from one Sabbath ta another, shall all flesh came to worship before
Me, saith the Lord" (Psalms xxii. 27; l~vi. 4; Ixxxvi. 9; Isaiah
xi. 9; Ixvi. 23):

There may be differences of opinion as to when these striking
prophecies shall be fulfilled, but surely all who believe _the' Bible to
be the Word of God will believe that these prophecies will certainly
be fulfilled in God's own time. The teaching of the psalm, however,
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is needed to-day, and can rightly be applied to all who through
• Divine grace are spiritually ready to respond to its exhortations.

1. First, let us notice the description of the people who are more or
less ready to respond to the exhortations of the psalm.

They are described as God's people. They can say of themselves,
" We are His people." ot only the heathen world, but the people
who are described as belonging to Christendom are for the most
part unable to say of ·themselv~s, .. We are His people." Many may
use these words of them~elves, but they have no Scriptural warrant for
doing so. The question who are the Lord's people is answered by
the Word of God itself, and .we do well to give heed to the answer.
To .the Corinthian saints it is said, .. Ye are the temple of the living
God; as God hath sa;d, I will. dwell in them, and walk in them; and
I will be their God, and they shall be My people" 01 Cor. ,yi. J 6).
They were not God's manifested people, however, whe'n they were
.. carried away unto dumb idols" 0 _Cor. ~i. 2).

, At that time they were described as fornicators, idolaters,
adulterers, thieves, drunkards, revilers and extortioners. Through
the preaching of the Gospel, however, and the
mighty .quickening power of the Holy Ghost, a marvellous
change took place, and the Apostle could say, .. Ye are washed, ye
are sanctified, ye are justified. ill the name of the _Lord Jesus, and
by the'Spirit of our God" 0 Cor. vi. 9-11). They were washed
and made white in the -blood of the Lamb. They were sanctified,
set apart from the world by the Spirit. They were regenerated and
justified. They were clothed with the garments of alvation and
covered. with the rpbe of Christ's righteousness. Having experienced
this mighty work of the Holy Ghost they were rrow the temp1e of the
living God, and God graciously says of them, .. I will be their God
and they shall be My people." Armed by His spirit through His
Word, they themselves are enabled humbly to say, .. We are His
people." Addressing such persons Peter says, .. Ye are a chosen
generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people; that
ye should shew forth the praises' of Him who hath called you out of
darkness into His marvellous light: which in time past were not a

. people, but are noW the people of God; which had not obtained
mercy." 0 the infinite mercy if these things are true of us. Such as
those who can say .. We are His tpeople" are a people who have
been Divinely chosen, Divinely called and who have obtained Divine
mercy. 0 the infiinite mercy if these things are tru" of us. Such
people can also say, .. We are. the sheep of His p~sture." All men

,
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are not Christ's sheep. The true sheep of Christ have two marks
one in their ears and another in their feet.

.. My sheep," says Christ, .. hear My voice." The great majority
of men hear the voices of the world, the flesh and the devil, but the
sheep of Christ hear His voice. They listen to His voice speaking
in the Word which He has inspired. They hear His voice telling
them what sinners they are. They hear His voice telling what a
gracious Saviour He is, in that He came to seek and to save His
wandering and helpless sheep. They hear Him say that He gave
His life to ransom them, that He bore their sins in His own body on
the tree, and that with His stripes they a~e healed. Then, being
justified by faith- in Him, they have peace with God, and rejoice in
hope of His eternal glory. Meanwhile they are glad for Him to
make them to lie down in green pastures, and for Him to lead them
beside the still waters. They love His Word and delight to be fed
from its green pastures.

The mark on their feet is suggested by the words .. The}) follpw
!vIe." They shun the practice of following the world and its
pleasures. They love their Shepherd, and delight to walk ih His
footsteps, and to walk in His company. Can the sheep of Christ say,
.. Lord, go with me to-night to the theatre, the cinema or the
ballroom?" If we cannot ask His presence at these things, then
surely we should not go to them. Moses said, .. If Thy presence
go not with me, cimy us not up hence" (Exodus xxxiii. 15).

2. Secondly, notice that the Lord's people are exhorted to serve Him
with gladness.

- Gladness and joy are .characteristics of God's people. Because of
His immense mercies to them they can make a joyful noise unto the
Lord. He bought them with His blood. They are not 'their own.
Hence they are to serve Him in holiness -and righteousness all the
da})s of their lives. They always belong to Him. He is always
their Lord, their Master, their King. They were the servant~ of sin
and the servants of the devil. They were led captive by him at
his will. Now they have changed Masters, and they are called upon
wholl}) to follow the Lord. They are not at liberty to serve the
world, the flesh, and the devil one part of the day ,and to serve
Christ another part of the day. .. They which live should not
henceforth live unto themselves, but unto 'Him which died for them,
and rose again" (Il Cor. v. 15).

But they are to serve Him .. with gladness."
.. Him serve with mirth, His praise. forth tell;

Come ye before Him and rejoice."
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.. Let ,the righteous be glad; let them rejoice before God: yea,
let them exceedingly rejoice" (Psalm lxviii. 3). The righteous are
the only people who have reason to be glad. They can rejoice in
hope of the glory of God. The unrighteous are without hope,
without Christ, and without God. They have nothing to make them
permanently glad. To the people of God it is said, .. Be glad in the
Lord, and rejoice, ye .righteous: and shout for joy, all ye that are
upright in he~rt" (Psalm xxxii. 11).

·The mercies of the Lord toward His people are such that His praise
should continually be in thei; mouths. I

3. Thirdly, the]} are to praise Him with jo]}fulness .
.. Make a joyful noise unto the Lord," 0 ye that are His people

and the sheep of His hand. Take a delight in singing His praises.
T rue, you are to .. serve the Lord· with fear and rejoice with
trembling" (Psalm ii. 11).

We are to .. come before His presence with singing" and how
can we do so other than ~ith reverence, remembering His greatness,
His majesty and His glory. Besides, though we rejoice, we need~

. to do ,so with trembling, knowing how prone we are to sin against
Him, and how much and how constantly we need· His upholding and
keeping power. Yet, notwithstanding everything we are bidden to
.. rejoice in the Lord alway," and the Apostle emphasises this
exhortation when he says, .. Again I say, Rejoice."
4. Fourthly, the Lord's pe·ople are to come before Him intelligentl]}.

.. Know ye," says the psalmist, .. that the Lord, He is God."
God and J ehovah are' not two beings. They are identical.

J ehovah alone' is God. There is but one God, though there are
three persons in the Godhead. .. Thus s~ith the Lord the King of~

Israel, and his Redeemer the Lord of hosts; I am the First, and I
am the Last; and beside Me there is no God" (Isaiah xliv. 6).
Jehovah is He who appeared to Moses at the Bush. He is called
.. the Angel of the Lord," .. the Lord," and .. God." He is also
called .. the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of
Jacob,,'(Exod. iii. 2, 4, 6).

He it is who came down upon Mount Sinai and said, • I am the
Lord thy God, which have brought thee out of the land of Egypt,
out of the housl;. of bondage." He it. is who said from Mount Sinai,
.. In six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that
in them is." He it is of who~ we read in Genesis, .. In the
beginning God created the heaven and the earth." He" created
man in His own image, in the image of God created He him; male •
and female created He them." - Therefore .. it is He that hath
made us, and not we ourselves." We were not evolved from an
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ape-like creature, but we were specially created on the sixth day of
the six days of creation. Jehovah is the only God. He is the
eternal God. He is the God of the Old Testament. H,e is the
God of the N ew Testament. .. Of Him, and through Him, and to
Him, are all things: to whom be glory for ever" (Romans xi. 36).
His hands have made us and fashioned us.

We who are His people and the sheep of His pasture need 
increasingly to know that He is God and that we owe to Him not
only our physical being, but also our spiritual being. .. We (His
people) are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good
works, which God hath before ordained that we should walk in
them" (Ephes. ii. 10). By His grace we are what we are. When
we enter into His presence let us realise more intelligently that He is
our Creator, our Redeemer, our Regenerator, our Sanctifier, otfr
Justifier, and that He hath called us to His eternal glory by Christ
Jesus. We are His little flock to whom it is His good pleasure to
give the kingdom. '

5. Fifthly, His people are exhorted to enter into His presence with
thanksgiving and praise.

.. Enter into His gates with thanksgiving, and into His courts with
praise: be thankful unto Him and bless His name." You have
.. boldness to enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesus." .. There-

-fore come boldly unto the throne'of grace." Remember the infinite
mercies He has shown to you. Think of his electing love, His
redeeming grace, His quickening and keeping power. Think of His
wonderful providences and of a)l the mercy and faithfulness' He has
shown to you. You are not worthy of the least of His mercies.
Seek therefore for more mercy and more grace, and as you recall all
the manifold mercies which you have experienced, give hearty thanks
unto Him, and bless and magnify His name. . Remember that He
i~ good; .. His mercy is everlasting; and His faithfulness endureth
to all generations."

.. His sovereign power, without our aid,
Made us of clay and formed. us men;

And when like wandering sheep we strayed,
He brought us to His fold again.

•• We'll crowd Thy- gates with thankful songs,
High as the heaverrs our voices raise;

And earth with her ten thousand tongues
Shall fill Thy courts with sounding praise."

-(DR. WATTS).
THE EDITOR.
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WELLSPRINGS.

.. Ye turned from idols, to servc the living and true God;
AND TO WAIT FOR .HIS SON FROM HEAVEN, whom he
raised from the dead, even Jesus, which delivered u~

from the wrath to come."-1 THESS. i. 9, 10.

I HAVE been looking up to the Holy Spirit for a special word, and
for His gracious guidance in meditation, to share with our dear readers
as we enter another ye'ar. If ever we needed the promises and
comfort of the Holy Scriptures it is now; passing as we have been
and. still are, throbgh momentous years cif deadly war, when the
legions of hell seem let loose in Satanic fury and awful power.
It surely makes it the more impressive and signal that so many of us
are enabled to testify of marked deliverance, Divine interpositions and
preservation from destrudion, and from even death itself; while many,
it is true, have been also called to their Eternal rest a by a chariot of
fire and. what may have been termed a calamitous death. But our
and their God was with them, above and beyond all circumstances,
and the same Omnipotence which is able to deliver, is also able to
succour and comfort ,in His people's last extremity. Omnipotence is
still on the Throne and able'to do exceeding abundantly beyond all
we can think. God's" uttermost" outbounds all our thoughts and
imaginations, and His needy, helpless ones prove how" the Lord was
ready to save me," and deliver me in the way He had deemed best.
Now for us who in His mercy are spared a little longer, let it be by
grace bestowed upon us that we may afresh dedicate ourselves to Him,
whose we are and whom we· desire to serve. Spared lives have a
sacred responsibility and obligation laid upon them, and as long as
our lives last there is ever cause to praise Him, the giver of every
mercy in Christ jesus, and, for His dear sake, to glorify God.
We are a called out people; caned from the world; turned from idoLs,
and brought to serve the living God, and with renewed hearts to
follow the posture enjoined, even ," to wait for His Son from Heaven."
That last sentence exactly expresses what His redeemed and chosen
out people are and should be. A waiting people! That was what
the Old Testament saints were. He~r old jacob's declaration, .. I
have waited for Thy salvation, 0 Lord" (Gen. 49, 18). David
could testify, to it too (Ps. 119, 166). Isaiah prophetically set forth
the blessed realisation to all His. waiting saints when .. it shall be
said in that Day, Lo, this is our God, we have waited for Him"
(lsa. 25, 9). And although these Old Testament saints .. all died
in faith, not having received the promises, etc." (Heb. xi. 13), yet
they were fully persuaded of them and 'embraced them as already
fulfilled in their Faithful Promiser. The One for whom they looked
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did" in the fulness of time," .. suddenly appear in His temple," and
in the days of His appointed ministry on earth fulfil His Father's will
'.and return to the glory He had with Him, and -is there until His
coming again; waiting until all His enemies are put under His feet,
and for the day when He shall come again for His people's promised
redemption. Oh, that the writer of this meditation and every reader
may be found amongst those blessed waiting ones, and in this peace
giving attitude, as we begin another year, and tread the as yet
unknown pathway of life unto the Eternal City, unto our Blood
bought inheritance and to see with undimmed eyes, and love with
undefiled hearts the Lamb who 'is all the glory of His people's
salvation and hope! Let us think of the posture: the prospect and
the performance of the promise. To wait for lfis Son from
Heaven! A saved, called out and kept people! What manner of
persons then ought we to be, beloved! Redeemed at such tremendous
cost and kept all the time and way by. the mighty power of'our God,
surely waiting for His return to receive us unto Himself should be our
grateful attitude! He, the object of our chief desire; the One worth
waiting for and transcendently worthy of all our waiting. Christ,
the one object, whose glory gilds the upper skies; the Only and .:rrue
Light, His people's only hope and their heaven of heavens.

Think of it, fellow-believer ! You and I, unknown and it may
})e despised of the world, y..et as called by His grace to be humble
followers of the Lord and King of Heaven ~ His love was set upon
you from a11 eternity. You were thus distinguished from earth's
~reatest ones, and there was deposited in your heart a secret something
whicn "~though the world may think it strange, ye would not with
the 'world exchange" nor 'yield up your hope in Him for ten
thousand worlds! Born &om above! Your citizenship in heaven,
.your conversation there, your affections centred on a precious Christ,
and your hope anchored within the veil! Thus as .. strangers and
pilgrims" on earth, God's redeemed people' pass the time of their
.sojourning, humbly rejoicing in all 'the good things He has created
.for their use and- enjoyment; acknowledging Him in all their ways;
using the world as not abusing it; shining however so feebly'" as
lights in a dark place," and humbly desiring to witness for Him to
His glory and praise who has done and given all for them, .

That is how we aJe called to glorify Him, denying self, denying
the world, denying the v~ry appearance of evil; and desiring to walk
very circumspectly, as' watching, hoping, waiting children for God's
Son from Heaven, who will be His people's great reward and never
ceasing joy and satisfaction. Take it for your comfort, my fellow
believer, that all this wrath of man is yet to praise Him; that all this
weary time of Satanic force and fury .md hellish cruelties, too
harassing to dwell upon, is but a prelude to the coming of the very
God of Peace, .who will bruise Satan under our feet shortly, when
everjl race will be made to bow before. Him, who is Lord of all.
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E.very enemy will then be subdued under Him and He will reign
triumphant for ever and for ever, that Blessed Son of God, whos"e
glory has been s~ indescribably great in yours and my salvation, and
whose free, unmerited grace has preserved us unto His Heavenly
Kingdom, where we shall lift up our heads with joy, saying .. Lo,
this is our God, we have waited for Him. "He will ~ave us."

.. Ah! now the glad revealing,
The crowning joy of all;

What need of other sunlight,
Where God is all in all.

He fills "the wide ethereal
With glory all His own:

He, whom my soul adoreth,
The Lamb amidst' the throne.

.. Oh, Heaven without my Saviour,
Would be no Heaven to me;

Dark were the walls of Jasper,
Rayless the crystal sea:

He gilds earth's darkest valley
With light and joy and peace,

Wnat then. must be the r~diance,

When night and death shall cease! "

Here, in this finite state, it is .. seeing through a glass darkly,"
and knowing nothing as we shall kpow when .. from glory unto glory,"
with open vision, the Lamb reveals Himself in that undefiled
inheritance, to which He has then introduced us. Immortality !
The soul satisfied, ravished, and uninterruptedly rejoicing and drinking
in full draughts of bliss of the perfections found in Him, who is
all the glory of that Heavenly Land. Surely, if of earthly glory,
Sheba's Queen could say of the wondrous type, .. The half was not
tolc.! "; the redeemed Bride in Heaven will go on 111 fresh discoveries
and new delights of the Beloved of her soul throughout the endless
ages of Eternity and find the glorious theme inexhaustible.

Beloved reader, is this the joy for which by grace-sustained'
hearts yOll are waiting? .. To wait for His Son from Heaven"!
Oh! the first glimpse of Him in unsullied vision will be worth
waiting for, and your gaze will never weary, nor your song to" the
All-Worthy One ever cease. Truly blessed are all they in Time
and in Eternity, who wait for Him! R.

REPOSE is as needful to the mind as sleep to the body.-C. H.
SPURGEON.
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~e,tmonB' ann ~ote!) of ~etmonB'.

THE RULER OF THE W AYES.

ExrrRACT FRCM A SERMON BY THE LATE BISHOP J. C. RYLE,
OF LIVERPOOL.

.. And He arose, and rebuked tlte wind, and said unto the sea,
Peace, be still. And the wind ceased, and there was a
great calm."-MARK iv. 39.

LET us learn, in the fourth place, the power of the Lord Jesus Christ.
You have a striking example of His power in the hist9ry upon

which I am now dwelling. The waves were brep.king into the ship
where Jesus was. The terrified disciples awoke Him, and cried for
help. .. He arose and rebuked the wind, and said unto the- sea,
Peace, be still. And the wind ceased, and there was a great calm."
T-his was a wonderful miracle. No one could do this but one Who
was almighty.

Make the winds cease with a word! Who does not know that
it is a common saying, in order to describe an impossibility, .. You
might as well speak to the wind!" Y et Jesus rebukes the wind,
and at once it ceases. This was power.

Calm the waves with a voice!' What reader of history dQes not
know that a mighty king of England tried in vain to stop the tide
rising on the shore? Yet here is One who says to raging waves in
a storm, .. Peace, be still," and at once there was a calm. Here
was power. .

It is good for all men to have clear views of the Lord Jesus
Christ's power. Let the sinner know that the merciful· Saviour, to
whom' he is urged to flee, and in whom he is invited to trust, is
nothing less than the Almighty, and has power over all~ flesh to give
eternal life (Rev. i. 8; John xvii. 2). Let the anxious inquirer
understand that if he will only venture on Jesus; and take up the cross,
he ventures on One who has all power in heaven and earth (Matt.
xxviii. 18). Let the believer remember as he journeys through the
wilderness, that His Mediator, and Advocate, and Physician, and
Shepherd. and Redeemer, is Lord of lords, and King of kings, and
that through Him all things may be done (Rev. xvii. 14; Phil.
iv. 13). Let all study the subject, for it· deserves to be studied.

(a) Study it in His works of creation. .. All things were made
by Him, and without Him was not anything made that was made"
(John i. 3). The heavens, and all their glorious host of inhabitants,
-the earth. and all that it contains,-the sea, and all that is'in it,
all creation, from the sun ,on high to the least worm below, was the
work of Christ. He spake and they came into being. He c'ommanded
and they began to exist. That very Jesus, who was born of a
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poor woman at. Bethlehem, and lived in a carpenter's house at
Nazareth, had been the Fmmer of all things. Was nol this power ?

(b) Study it in His works of Providence, and the orderly con
tinuance of all things in the world. "By Him all things consist'"
(Col. i. 17). Sun, moon, and stars, roll round in a perfect system.
Spring, Summer, Autumn, and Winter, follow one another in regular
order. They continue to this day and fail not, according to the
ordinance 'of Him who died on Calvary (Psalm cxix. 91). The
kingdoms of this wo~ld rise and increase, and decline and pass away.
The rulers of the earth plan, and scheme, and make laws, and
change laws, and war, and pull down one, and raise up another.
But they little think that they rule only by the will of Jesus, and
that nothing happens without the permission of the Lamb of God.
They do' not know that they and their subjects are all as a drop of
water in the hand of the crucified One, and that He increaseth the
nations, and diminisheth, the nations, just according to His mind.
Is not this power ?

(c) Study the subject not least' in the miracles worked by our
Lord Jesus Christ during the three years of His ministry. upon earth.
Learn from the mighty works which He did, that the things which
are impossible with roan are possible with Christ. Regard everyone
of His miracles as an emblem and figure, of spiritual things. See
in it a lovely picture of what He is able to do for your soul. He
that could raise the dead with. a wora can just as easily raise man
from the death of sin. H,e that could give sight to the blind,
hearing to the deaf, and speech to the dumb, can also make sinners
to see the kingdom of God, hear the joyful sound of the Gospel,
and speak forth the praise of redeeming love. He that could heal
leprosy with a touch, can heal any disease of heart. He t~at could
cast out devils can bid every besetting sin yield to His grace. Oh,
begin to read Christ's miracles in this light! Wjcked, and bad, and
corrupt as you may feel, take comfort jn the thought that you are not
beyond Christ's power to heal. Remember that in Christ there is not
only a fulness of mercy, but a fulness of power.

(d) Study the subject in particular as placed before 'you this da.Y.
I dare be sure your heart has sometimes been tossed to and fro like
the waves in a storm. You have found it agitated like the. waters of
the troubled sea when it cil.llnot rest. Come and hear this day that
there is One who can give you rest. Jesus can say to your heart,
whatever may be its ailment, "Peace, be still."

What though your conscience within be lashed by the recollection
of countless transgressions, and torn by every gust of tempt'ation?
What though the remembrance of past hideous profligacy be grievous
unto you, and the burden intolerable? What though your heart seems
full of evil, and sin appears to drag you whither it will like a slave?
What though the devil rid~s to and fr6 over your soul like a
conqueror, and tells you it is \lain to struggle against him, there i

--~---_.-..>.-----'---~----~-~----------
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no hope for yOll? tell you there is One who can gIve even you
pardon and peace. My Lord and' Master Jesus Christ can rebuke
the devil's raging, can calm even your soul's misery, and say even
to you, " Peace, be still!" He can scatter that cloud of guilt which
now weighs you down. He can bid despair depart.
He can' drive fear away. He· can remove ~he

spmt of bondage, and fill you with the spirit of adoption.. Satan
may hold your soul like a strong man armed, but Jesus is stronger
than he, and when 'He commands, the prisoners must go free. Oh,
if any troubled reader wants a calm within, let him go this day to
Jesus Christ, and all shall yet be well!

But what if your heart be right with God, and yet you are
pressed down with a load of earthly trouble? What if the fear of
poverty is tossing yo"u to and fro, and' seems likely to overwhelm you?

. What if pain of body be racking you to distraction day after day?
What if you are suddenly laiq aside from active usefulness, and
compelled by infirmity to sit still and do nothing? What if death
has come into your home, and taken away your Rachel, or Joseph,
or Benjamin, and left you alone, crushed to the ground with sorrow?
What if all this has happened? Still there is comfort in Christ. He
can speak peace to wounded hearts as easily qS calm troubled seas.
He can rebuke rebellio~s wills as powerfully as raging winds. He
can make storms of sorrow abate, and silence tumultous passions as
surely as He stopped the Galilean storm. He can say to the heaviest
anxiety, " Peace, be still!" The floods of care and tribulation may
be mighty, but Jesus sits upon the waterfloods, and is mightier thiin
the waves of the sea (Psalm xciii. 4). The winds of trouble may
h~wl fiercely round you, but Jesus holds them in His hand, and can
stay them when He lists. Oh, if any reader of this paper is broken
hearted, and cateworn, and sorrowful,. let him go to Jesus Christ, and
cry to Him, and he shall be refreshed. "Come unto Me," He SiiYS,
" all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest"·,
(Matt. xi. 28).

I invite all who profess to call themselves Christians' to take large
views Elf Christ's power. Doubt anything else if you will, but never
doubt Christ's power. Whether you do not secretly love sin, may
be doubtful. Whether you are not privately clinging to the world,
may be doubtful. Whether the pri.de of your nature is not rising
against the idea of being saved as a poor sinner by grace, may be
doubtful. But one thing is not doubtful, and that is, that Christ is
.. able to save to the uttermost" (Heb. vii. 25).

BE content to be nothing, for that IS what you are.-c. H.
SPURGEON.
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£I[)ur !f?oung jollt£)' taage.
A VERY PRESENT HEL~

MANY years ago, in the wilds of one of the vast countries of the
New World, there stood a lonely cottage in the midst of a small
farm. Here lived an honest man with his wife, their little children,
and ElIen, a young woman who helped with the little' ones and in
the farm-work. The F entons (as I will call them) were Christian
people, and-when illness brought Mr. F enton to his death-bed, they
met the blow with courage and submission to the will of God. The
"farmer, who was anxious to make all arrangements for his family,
felt that the great drawback of their lonely situation had been the
want of a place of worship and of fellowship with other believers;
so he advised his wife at his death to sell up the farm ~nd stock,
and set up house in a town where he knew these needs would be met.

The good man died; his poor widow, though stricken with grief.
hastened to carry out his wishes; and one day a sale was }ield at the
farm. People came from long distances, and everything was. sold
house' and bams and stock and all that there was. As the farmer
"had expected, a considerable' sum was reali~ed, and the whole of i..
handed over to Mrs. F enton.

The sale was over, and the farm deserted. Friends and neighbours
said a kind farewell, and. left the widow and her little family to
spend the last night in their old home. .. Are you sure it is wise to
keep all that money in the house," said one kind friend, .. now that
you haven't anyone to protect you?" .. I have lost my husband,
it is true," replied Mrs. F enton, .. but I still have a Protector; God
Himself will be my defence, and I am not afraid."

The dark night drew on; £lIen put the children to bed in the room
upstairs, and after talking over affairs with Mrs. F enton for a while,
she. too went to bed in the same room upstairs. The widow locked
the money. safely away in ~he desk in the kitchen, and was sitting

"quietly pondering over the past and praying for the future, when she"
heard a little. noise at the door. There .was a scratching and a.
whining that showed plainly that the unexpected visitor was a dog!
Mrs. F enton was surprised; there was no dog on the farm, and all
the stock was sold. But it was a wild stormy night, with torrents of
rain pouring, no night for even a dog to be out in; so she opened
the door, hardly able to shut it again in ~he teeth of a blast of wind
and rain. A large dog bounded into the house, shaking the wet from
its coat, dnd almost alarming Mrs. F enton for a moment. But the
animal made' straight for the inner roo,m, and lay dowjl quietly before
the fire. Satisfied that the visitor was well-intentipned, Mrs. F enton
got together· a good plate of scraps, and was pleased to see the dog
eagerly fall to. •

The widow now prepared to retire for the night. She locked and
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barred the oute; door, bolted the door between the kitchen and ~h~
scullery, and made sure that all was safe. Leaving the dog sleeping
quietly on the rug, she joined her little family in the upstairs room,
and soon all were sound asleep.

It was about midnight when both· Mrs. F enton and Ellen were
suddenly awakened by furtive noises "Outside, the sound of shuffling
feet and of men's subdued voices. The two women sat up trembling
with fear. .. It's for the money, mistress! .. said Ellen with bated
br~ath. Then came louder noises; somebody was for<;ing his way
into the scullery. It was useless at such a distance from human help
to think of resistance; the two women crept out of bed, and noiselessly
dragged some heavy furniture against the door. Then having
barricaded themselves in, they threw themselves into the caTe of their
Heavenly Father, and waited, breathlessly listening.

Meanwhile, a consultation seemed to be going on in the scullery
below, and presently with a great crash, the dotH jnto the kitchen
was smashed in, and the thieves· rushed into the room. But what
was that new sound? A low blood-curdling growl was heard, and
Mrs. F enton's heart leapt within her, as for the first time 5he
remembered the strange dog! A dreadful turmoil followed; the
oaths and shouts of the thieves mingled with the ferocious growling
of the dog. Evidently a furious fight was going on; but the great
dog was too much for the men, and a moment later there was rhe
sound of a helt~r-skelter flight! Mrs. F enton rushed to the window
and pulled' aside the curtain. The night had cleared, and by the
light of the risen moon, she saw the figures of two men running hard,
with the great dog at their heels" leaping and snapping! How
thankfully the lonely widow and the faithful Ellen knelt to give
thanks to the gracious God who had so wonderfulIy preserved and
protected them!

When the morning came, it was found that an entrance h~d first
been forced through a window in the scullery. E.verything was in
confusion, but nothing was "taken', and the desk remained untouched.
Mrs. F enton looked all day for the dog to come back; but it never
come. Nor indeed did anybody find out to whom it belonged.
Someone sugges~ed that it might have come with its master to the
sale, and then having strayed, returned to the farm expecting to find
him there. But the mystery was never explained; and it seems to me
not unlikely that He who prepared a great fish to swallow Jonah
may have now prepared the dog to protect the poor widow. In any
case, the story is one more encouraging illustration of how our God
can give His angels charge over His 'children, to keep them in all
their ways. .. He that spared not His own Son, how shall He not
with Him freely give us all things?" The children of the heavenly
King, adopted, into His family by the blood- of Jesus, have a rich
heritage; no weapon that is formed against them shall prosper.

- DAMARls.

,
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~rote6tant 1l5eatOn.

THREE. EVILS IN PUBLIC WORSHIP.
By THE LATE' BISHOP J. C. RYLE.

THERE are' three great and growing evils in public worship, which
require spec;al watching in the present day. I feel it a ositive duty
to direct men's attention to them. I know not into whose hands this
paper may have fallen; or where you worship; but I warn-you plainly
to stand on your guard about these evils, and to take heed that they
do not infect and damage your soul. .

(a) Beware, for one thing, of any worship in which a
disproportionate honour is given to anyone ordinance of Christ, to
the neglect of another. There are churches at this moment, iri which
Baptism and the Lord's Supper, like Aaron's rod, swalfow up
everything else in religion. Nothing besides receives much attention.
The hon~ur done to the font and the Lord's table meets you at
every turn. All else, in c~mparison, is jostled out of its place,
'overshadowed, dwarfed, and driven into a corner. Worship of this
sort, I hesitate not to say, is useless to man's soul. Once alter the
proportions of a doctor's prescr;ption and you may turn 'his medicine
into a poison. Once bury the whole of Christianity under Baptism
and the Lord's Supper, and the real idea' of Christian worship is
destroyed..

(b) Beware, for another, thing, of any worship in which an
excessive quantit~ of decoration and ornament .is used. There are
many churches at this moment, in which Divine Service is carried on
with such an amount of gaudy dr~ssing, candle-lighting, and
theatrical ceremonial, that it defea1s the very purpose 'of worship.
Simplicity should be the grand char~cteristic of New Testament
worship. Ornament at any time should be employed with, a very
sparing hand. Neither in the Gospels nor in the I Epistl~s shall we
find the slightest warrant for a gorgeous aI!d decorated ceremonial,
or for any symbols except water, bread, and wine. . Above all, the
inherent wickedness of human nature is such that our minds are only
too ready to turn away from spiritual things to visible things. Whether
men like it or not, what the heart of man needs teaching is the

'uselessness of outward ~rn'aments without inward grace.

(c) Beware, above all things, of any worship in which ministers
wear the dress, or act in the manner, of sacrificing priests. There
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are hundreds of churches at this moment, in which the Lord's SUppel
is administered as a sacrifice and not as a sacrament, and the clergy
are practically acting a; media,tors between God and man. The real
corporal ·presence of our Lord's body and blood unger the form of
bread and wine, is openly taught. The Lord's table is ealled an
altar. The consecrated elements are treated with an idolatrous
reverence, as if God Himself was in them. The habit of private
confession to clergymen is encouraged and urged on the people. r
find it impossible to believe that such worship as this can be anything
but offensive to God. He is a jealous God, and will not give' His
honour to another. The sacrifice of our Lord Jesus Christ on the
cross once offered, can in no sense or way ever be' repeated. His
mediatorial and priestly office He has never deputed to any man, or
any order of men. There is not a word in the Acts or Epistles to
show that the Apostles ever pretended to be sacrificing priests, or to
make any oblation in the Lord's Supper, or to hear private confessions,
and to confer judicial absolutions. Surely that simple fact ought to

. make men think: Beware of sacrificialism! Beware of the Mass!

Against the three evils of which I have just been speaking, I desire
to lift up a warning voice. Take heed, and beware that you are nol
spoiled by them. Take heed of supposing that such worship is
acceptable in God's sight. It may be pTessed upon you most plausibly
by clever men. It may be very attractive to the eye and ear, and
the sensual part of our nature. But it has one fatal defect about it:
it cannot be defended and maintained by plain texts of Scripture.
Sacramentalism, Ceremonialism, Sacrificialistn, will never be found in,
Bibles' [airly read and honestly interpreted.

Search the pages of English history, if nothing else will open your'
eyes, and see what those pages tell you. Of worship in which
Sacraments, Ceremonies, Sacerdotalism, and the Mass made the
principal part--of such worship England has surely had enough.
Such worship was tried by the Church of Rome in the days of our
forefathers, for centuries before the Protestant Reformation, and utterly
failed.. It filled the land \vith superstition, ignorance, formalism, and
immorality. It comforted no one, satisfied no one, eleva'ted no one,
helped no one toward' heaven. It made the priests overbearing
tyrants, and the people cringing slaves. And shall we go back to it?
God forbid! Shall we once more be content with services in which
Baptism, the Lord's Supper, the power of the priesthood, the real
corporal presence of Christ in the Eucharist, the necessity of symbolical
decorations, the value of processions, banners, pictures, altar lights,.
are incessantly pressed on our minds? Once more I say, God forbid!
Let everyone that loves his soul come out from such worship and be
separate. Let him avoid it and turn away from it, as he would from'
poison.-Princ;iples for Churchmen, pp. 191-194.

It-- .
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"IF YE CONTI UE."

IN wntmg to the Colossians, Paul spoke of himself as a mInIster of
that Gospel which had already been preached to every creature under
heaven. The Sacrifice of Christ-accomplished-was God's reve
lation to ·mankind, past, present and to come: no other gospel was
to follow as none had gone befor~. This Gospel, as the Apostle
says in verse 6 of Collossians i., brings forth fruit, in the world at
large" as it doth also in you," in a special way. Paul prayed that
his friends might be fruitful in every good word and work, that they
might be strengthened with all might. His desires mount as his
epistle prcceeds; and we know that he joyed in a return of his
prayers. Such a joy is at the present time darkened, but it will come
again; the voice of thanksgiving and praise has ·not for ever ceased.
In verse 21 the apostle tells his friends that they, having, been
reconciled are to be presented holy and unblameable and unreprovable
in God's sight, and he adds what sounds like 'a contingency, "If ye
continue in the faith, grounded and settled, and be not moved away
from the hope of ~he gospeL" We know that Paul did not mean
to imply that his friends who had been made partakers of Christ's
death and resurrection, and had been quickened, taught and led of
the Spirit, could be left so to I~pse that they would fail at last of a
presentation to the Father. But I thought this: He wrote his letter
to the friends in general-the congregation as he had known it at
Colosse-" saints and faithful brethren," as· distinguished from the

.thousands of their heathen and worldly fellow citizens. The letter
was to be shared with the Laodiceans, as theirs was with the
Colossians. And Paul knew that never yet has the time been when
all were Israel that were of Israel. Wheat and tares grow together,
and even from the Lord's own teaching, many who at first listened
and followed, went back and walked· no more with Him. Amongst
the Colossians there would be those who did not continue. Their
rootless profession would die away. Many a " minor prophet"
and evangelist has found the same. A dear aunt of mine used to
speak impressively of a friend who lived as she did through a great
revival in Dundee about 1863: what a zeal she showed at the
beginning, but it dried up as waters that fail, leaving my aunt all the
more to search her heart, and hang on the Lord's strong mercy. To
return to Paul,-in the charity that hopeth all things, he addressed
his epistle generally to the saints and faithful brethren, but conscious
of his own convictions that he did not really know all hearts,-the

• truth impelled him to suggest that all would not continue. .. Ye are
they" the Lord said to His dis~iples, "who have continued with
Me in My temptations." While Scribes and Pharisees jibed and
hated, while cares and sorrows of all kinds went over His head, His
dear eleven (one did not continue) c1ave to Him with full purpose
of heart. .. Lord, to whom shall we go?" That is what His
tempest-tossed and not comforted, say still. They c~ntinue with Him,
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taking Him .. even as He is" in poverty and want intD their ship.
What a sweet expression it is, "The hope of the Gospel." They
were not to "be moved away from that." What does not the
Gospel promise, to those who "wait for Him." It promises all that
they need. Paul said of his superlative afflictions," one of these
things move me." He would have liked the hYlllIf verse that says:

"The Gospel bears my spirit up;
A faithful and unchanging God

Lays the foundation· of my hope,
In oaths and promises and blood."

FOLLOWER-ON.

CALAMITIES AND HARDNESS OF HEART.

" WHEN the Holy Ghost recorded the many instances of unbelief and
rebellion on the part of the people of Israel, He intended that we
should.. receive instruction frbm all this-' line upon line, precept upon
precept.' It seems as if the Lord would present a picture of human
natu~e in all ages, and would show us that no sooner does man seem
to have recovered from one of those desperate evils ~nto which he has
plunged himself, than he is ready to fall into another. This is one ot
the most painful aspects in which human nature can be presented to
our view: It brings before us the great truth which the men of the
world, and very many of the Lord's people also, are too apt to
forget, that outward circumstances can never bring a man to God.
When calamity' presses upon an individual, or upon a family, we
sometimes take it for granted that some spiritual benefit must be the
result. The heart of man is as hard as this rock that was smitten by
the' rod of Moses, and nothing but the mighty power of the Holy
Ghost can ever soften that heart, which is harder than an adamant
stone."-Rev. W. H. KRAUSE, M.A.

GATH£RING CLOUDS.

I BELIEVE the gathering clOUdS we see, in the present day, indicate
an approaching storm; and, I believe, that nothing short of the
positive interference of Jehovah as typified in His visitation upon
Amelek, will ever crush the enmity which exists agai~st the Lord
Jesus Christ and against His kingdom. The clouds, as I said, seem
gathering in the present day. I read, in fact, as plainly as it is
marked out in prophecy, that the truth of God is opposed, and will
be opposed, and therefore I tell the people of God to buckle on
their armour, and to stand upon the watch-tower; for, brethren, what
is recorded concerning Amelek's opposition to Israel, is but a little
rehearsal of what shall come upon the Church in the lader days.
(From a sermon by. Rev. W: H. KRAUSE, M.A., preached on
March 5th, 1851).
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SORROW AND ITS DIVINE EXPLANATI9N

" BECAUSE thou hast hearkened unto t,he voice of thy wife, and hast
eaten of the tree of which I commanded thee. saying, Thou shalt
not eat of it; cursed is the ground for thy sake; in sorrow shalt
thou eat of it all the days of thy life." This is a fact which
no one can deny, with the only explanation that ever has been given,
No one can deny the fact: and if they deny the explanation, they
can pubstitute no other in its stead. Infidelity may reject, and
folly may despise the narrative of the fall, and treat affliction as
if it came forth of the dust, and sorrow as if it sprang out of the
ground; but no man has attempted to.. deny that he is born to sorrow
as the sparks fly upward, What is the history of the world but a
continued comment on this primeval curse? From Jacob, wha... in the
simplicity of patriarchal life, looked back upon his years, and found
them few and evil, to the king of Israel: who, in the plenitude of
luxury and knowledge, declared there was nothing but sorrow under
the sun; from the secret complaint of the captive, obscurely carved
upon his prison walls, to the suicidal stroke of the hero that becomes
an item in the tables of chronology; what is the history of man but

.a development of this bad beginnirig? In every chronicler's story
in every poet's song-in every philosopher's argument, sorrow is the
longest and most interesting chapter, for it is that which finds a
response in every human bosom. And the world has subsisted now
six thousand years, and man has found no remedy; the sentence is
not remitted-his sorrows are not diminished. Experience has
perfected his faculties and increased his powers-a thousand inventions
and discoveries have added to his natural capabilities; improvements
of every kind-the growth of arts-the increase of knowledge-the
experience of accumulated ages-all is indicative of progress to the
present time; in one thing only there is no progression-man has
found no defence, no security from sorrow; every new source ot
enjoyment has opened a fresh inlet of suffering to the hear{ but
never a weapon to defend the entry.

Parents still see their children break their hearts and die.
Children still see the grey hairs of thei'j- parents brought with sorrow
to the grave. The most gifted, the most admired of men, still
rush desperately into eternity, because they c'!nnot bear the weight
of misery th~t is upon them.

Never, perhaps, was there so much suffering in the world as at
the present time, when contrivance has exhausted itse1f to increase
our means and powers of enjoyment. We' go out one way against
the enemy, and flee before him seven ways.' The art that removes
one danger introduces another; science outroots an old disease, and
a new one takes its place. • That which the palmerworm hath left,
hath the locust eaten; and that which the locust hath left, hath the
cankerworrn eaten; and that which 'the cankerworm hath left, hath
the caterpillar eaten.' Man may turn the current of his sorrows,
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but he cannot 'lessen them. And when we consider this, together
with the extraordinary powers over nature which he seems to
possess, there is no way of understanding it; the researches of
philosophy, the observation of ages, have no way of accounting for it;
but by those revealed words: • 11\ sorrow shalt thou eat of it
all the days of thy life.'

We may say to the unbeliever, If it is not so, how is it? And
if he were, honest, he would own his mouth is closed. He who
pronounces ·the curse can alone explain it; and no remedy can be
found for it but that which has proceeded whence the curse was
issued: none has prevailed to lighten' it but He who laid it on.-
Christ Our Example, pp. 102-104. By Caroline Fry.

(One remark on the above quotation. Many plans 'are being made
to bring about a ne~ world order. We are to have better education,
better housing, better medical attention, better mployment, and better
wages. Children's nurseries are to be established, and milk and food
are to be supplied to children. Parents are to be increasingly relieved
of parental responsibility in regard to their children. None of these
things however will remove sin from the heart of man. None of
these things will eliminate sorrow and death. None of these things
will .abolish war, famine, pestilence and earthquakes. The present
earth is Divinely curse,d, and doomed to destruction. Only those
who, through infinite grace are brought to trust in the blood and
righteousness- of the Seed of the woman can enjoy pardon, peace
and a measure of prosperity now, and are destined to have a place
in the new heavens and the new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness
hereafter (see 2 Peter iii. 13). In the eternal state of blessedness
into which all God's believing people shall enter "there shall be no
more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more
pain" (Rev'. xxi. 4).-Editor.)

,
PRAYI G FOR GUIDA CE.

AN incid~nt recently reported seems to indicate that th~ Papuan
Christians, who have been left without white missionaries to help
them, ar~ being kept by the power of God. One of the Papuan
Christians was acting as guide to wme Allied officers through difficult
country, and they seemed to be hopelessly lost. This young Christi~n

then said to the officers that if they would take off their hats from
their heads and the cigarettes out of their mouths he would pray to
God and He would show them the way The officers complied, and
the faith of the native guide was very quickly rewarded.-The
English Churchman.
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CHRISTIAN TEACHING.

FROM what we have said it will be evident that when we speak ot
Christian teaching we refer to its source. It existed in the first
century of our era. It was called .. the Gospel," .. the way,"
.. the truth," .. the faith once for all delivered to the saints," .. the
word of the Lord" both given by Him and speaking of Him, and
the testimony of the Holy Spirit. The~apostles professed to have
this sound doctrine and they entrusted it to faithful men who should
proclaim it while they lived and after they had entered into their rest.
They believed that they had it in its fulness and they never contemplated
a new revelation of Christianity which would alter or amplify that
which they had received. On the contrary, they warned their
disciples against the falsehoods and heresies that would arise to pervert
the primitive teaching. Now if we ask where w~ can find their rule
of faith, unimpaired by human subtraction or ad~ition, the answer is
in the Bible and in it alone. We look in vain outside its pages ror
the authoritative utterance of inspired tr,uth, Rationalistic speculations
and ecclesiastical traditions only lead into the bewildering maz.es of
unbelief and superstition. It is true that our Lord and His apostles
explained and proved their teaching by 'copious reference to the
Hebrew Scriptues, but beyond the Old and New Testaments we
have no record of what they taught. Accordingly,' the source of true
Christian teaching is the Bible, and whatever would deny or supersede
that fount of truth must be branded and rejected as unwarranted and
false. We cannot, however, believe this without at the same time
admitting the duty which it involves. The" seed is' the word ot
God," and to be effectual in fruit bearing seed must be sown. As
the natural seed is scattered on the ground that has been prepared to
receive it, so the spiritual seed must be brought in contact with the
minds and hearts that have been opened to welcome it. The duty
which the disciples of our Lord recognised and carried out so earnestly
and faithfully in the first age, is incumbent still upon genuine
believers. To circulate, to preach, and to teach the pure' word of
God, being careful not to transgress its bounds, and shunning not to
declare its whole coun el, is the sacred task committed to faithful
Christians now as really as in the days of, old. If the source of
Christian _teaching is the Bible, then the duty of promulgating it
should be no less clear to the loyal follower of Christ. or need there
be much difficulty as to the right and proper manner of discharging
this duty, Hearts are enlightened by the entrance of the truth, and
it may enter by the gate of the eye or the ear. In other words, men
m~y ;ead the Bible f01' themselves or they may hear it read, preached
and taught. \ These time-honoured and Divinely used methods of
disseminating God's revealed will are still as fresh and fruitful as ever.
Only we must remember that true teaching will always be controversial
as well as posi~ive. It will always aim at the dissipation of darkness
as well as the diffusiop of light. This is the way of the Bible itself,
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and it cannot be neglected without peril and disaster. Men may
seek for peace at any price. They may shirk the trouble and odium
that earnest contention for the faith implies. But sooner or later
they must either enter the lists and join issue with error, or else abandon
the cause of the Captain under Whom they profess to serve. Confli~t

is an essential part of the true believer's life.-The English
Churchman.

- I

HELL.
The following letter appeared in The Record for August 27th,

1943:-
SIR,-May I say a few words on this solemn subject, which is being
discussed in your columns?

( 1) The Reformers, whln they separated from the Church of
Rome in the sixteenth century, did not abandon the doctrine ef eternal
punishment. They instructed the ministers of the Church of England
to pray, .. From Thy wrath, and from everlasting damnation, good
Lord, deliver us." They declared in the Thirty-nine Articles that
the Ath'anasian Creed, .. ought thoroughly to be received ancl
believed, for it may be proved by most certain warrants of Holy
Scripture." That Creed s~ys. .. They that haye done good shall go
into life everlasting, and they that have clone evil into everlasting fire."

(2) The Reformers also declared in. Article XXXV that the'
HO!I1ilies doth contain .. godly and wholesome doctrine." Those
Hbmilies teach the doctrine of eternal p,unishment. In -the volume ot
these Homilies published by the S.P.c.K. we read: .. We were
condemned to hell and death everlasting" (p. 31). On page 427
we read: .. All men became mortal and subject to death, having in
themselves nothing but everlasting damnation both of body and soul."
On page 582 we read: .. How much more then are we worthy of
the endless torments of hell." On page 586 the Homilies speak ot
.. the intolerable and endless torments of hell fire," which impenitent
sinners shall be fain to suffer.

(3) The late Bishop]. C. Ryle in his Christian Leaders of the
Eighteenth Century saY's'of those Evangelical leader-s, .. They knew
nothing of • a love lower than hell,' and a heaven where holy and
unholy are all at length to find admission." .

It is. of course, well kQ.OWTI that in these latter days there is a
revolt against the old doctrines taught by cur Reformers and their real
successors. Large numbers no longer believe in Plenary Inspiration,
the old doctrine of the Atonement. and the ancient doctrine of eternal
punishment; but these doctrines were held by our Reformers and
their true successors, and they. are held still by those who follow
in their footsteps.

THOMAS HOUGHTON.
Whitington Vicarage, St~ke Ferry, Norfolk.
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lReuiew's anD JE2otice,S of 1Book's.

.. GOODNESS AND MERCY," the Autobiography of Pastor W. G.
Cooper, of Lakenheath. pp. 240. Price 6/6 post free.
(c. ]. Farncombe & Sons, Ltd., 55-, South End: Croydon.
Surrey).

This Autobiography is warmly recommended in the Preface by
Pastor ]. Raven, and in the Introduction by Mr. A. W. Light.
The subject of the Autobiography was well known to both these
servants of God. It seems unnecessary therefore for us to speak well
of the author of this Memoir. We have read it through' with great
interest; and subjoin a brief re~iew. ~astor Cooper was the son ot
godly' parents who used to attend a seven 0' clock prayer meeting on
the Sabbath morning and then get the children up to breakfast in
time for the Chapel service at 10.30 a.m. What an example to
parents in these days! Mr. Cooper was the seventh child and his
father died when the boy was six years old. The times were hard.
At 8 y~rs of age th~ boy w;s sent to wor,k and earned 2/6 a week.
He had little 'education, but he was brought through many hardships
and lived to be 90 years old. The Lord called him in due time
by'His grace, and eventually he married a godly young woman, and,
pressed by a friend in New York, he and his young wife went ther.e.
They were much disappointed' when they arrived, but stayed' on for
six years. Then they returned and he borrowed £ 100 and started
a business in London. Thal: eventually failed, and by the help of
more borrowed money; he started another busiriess. That also came
to grief. We do not suggest he was wise in all these things. We
think it best! to trust in God for supplies ere we start on any b'usines5.
In. course of time he felt called to preach, and at last sett)ed at
Lakenheath in Suffolk, where he was pastor of the Strict Baptist
Chapel in that· place for forty years. Mr. Light speaks of Mrs.
Cooper as a dear ' .. mother in ,Israel." She' was called Home on
November 9th, 1933, at the age of 88. Her husband followed her'
on February 10th, 1940. His ministry was much valued by a
large number and the Lord used him to Jead many sinners into the
way of everlasting life. Mr. and Mrs. Light prepared this interesting
volume for publication. It contains many remarkable illustrations of
the providence of God, and· proofs of God:s faithfulness to His
believing people. Here and there we come across things which .we
might criticise, but that would be true. of ~he Memoirs of all. God's
people, for we are all unworthy of Divine goodness and mercy.
Thi;; volume will be read with pleasur~ not, only by Strict Baptists
but by many believers in all denominations. We warmly commend it.

...
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THE FOUNDATIONS OF 'THE FAITH, AND MODERN UNBELIEF.
B.y Douglas Oliver. pp. 8. Price 2d.; 1/9 per dozen.
(Mr. G. H. F romow. 9, Milnthorpe Road, Chiswick, WA).

This is a brief, but faithful exposure of the evils o~ Modernism.

LIGHT AND PROTECTION FOR PERILOUS TIMES. By Pasto~ S.
Rutherford Hunt. pp. 12. Price 2d., postage 1d. (From
the Author, 29, Russell Avenue, Bedford).

A sermon on Psalm Ixxxiv. 11. Contains much that is excellent.

MEMORIES OF A YOUNG BROTHER. By Esther Wild. pp. 84.
Price 2/6 post free. (Mrs. Esther Wild, The Farm.
Longford, West Drayton, Middlesex).

These tender Memories of a Young Brother. refer to a youth 'of
twenty, who was killed in the Great War in the :year 1916. They
were written soon after the young man's death. and are only now
published by a loving sister after a period of 26 years. The young
man was brought up in a godly home and he reverenced God and
His ways, but gave no clear and unmistakable evidence that God

, had called him out of darkness into his marvelld'us light. His godly
mother, however, was assured of hiS eternal safety. The book
consists mainly. of his letters to members of his family after he' had
joined the Army, and gone out to the front. The contents are
naturally not of general interest, but they are specially interesting to
his family and to all who knew him. The book illustrates the keen
sorro\}' that was then felt in thousands of homes when sons -and
husbands left home for the last time. The same thing is happening
in the present great war and it shows what a cruel thing war is.
May the Lord comfort this and every other family now suffering
bere\lvement.

THE PAPACY: ITS HISTORY AND DOGMAS. By Leopold D. E.
Smith. pp. 16. Price 4d. (To be had from the Author at
I, Ashford Roiid. Hastings).

This is all uncompromising exposure of Romanism. All students
of prophecy, however, would not agree with the view that the Babylon
of the Revelation means Rome.

" WE. have consulted several godly friends in the teaching profession.
and the genefal view is that it is far safer for parents to exercise
their right to withdraw the child from the religious-teaching lessons
than to allow attendance on an instructor who throws doubts upon
or denies any part of the Word of God. 'Neec;:lless to say, it is the
solemn duty of parents themselves to instrucJ: their offspring in the
Scriptures of truth, and to see that they regularly attend the means
of grace."-Pastor ]. H. GOSDE '.
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A DREW MELVILLE AND KI G JAMES VI

OF SCOTLAND.. /

WITH one Church over against one Kingly tProne, Melville, in
resisting the invasion of the province of the Church by the aggressive
policy of the King, could use his oft-quoted words as he dealt with
the aggressor. It was a private interview. Calling the Icing" God's
silly vassal" and" laking him by the sleeve, he spoke the words lhat
lose nothing by being quoted again:-

"Sir, we will always humbly reverence your Majesty in public;
but 'since we have this occasion to be with your Majesty in private,

and since you are brought into extreme danger both of your life and
crown, and along with you the country and the Church of God
are like to go to wreck, for not telling you the truth and giving you
faithful counsel, we must discharge our duty or else be traitors both
to Christ and you. Therefore, Sir, as divers times before I have
told you, so now again I must tell you, there are two kings and
two kingdoms in, Scotland: there is King J ames, the lord of this
commonwealth, and there is Christ Jesus, the King of the Church,
whose subject James the Sixth is, and of whose kingdom he is not
a king, nor a lord, nor a head, but a member. We will yield to
you your place, and give you all due obedience, but again I say,
you are not the Head of the Church; you cannot give us that
eternal life which we seek for even in this world, and you ,cannot 
deprive us of it. Permit us, then, freely to meet in the name ot
Christ, and to attend to the interests of that Church of which you
are a chief member. Sir, when you were in your swaddling clothes
~hrist Jesus reigned freely in this land, in spite of all His enemies;
His officers and ministers convened for· the ruling and welfare of His
Church, which was ever for your welfare, when these same enemies
were for your destruction. And now when there is more than
extreme necessity for the continuance of that duty, will you hinder and
dishearten Christ's servants and your most faithful subjects, quarrelling
witn them for their convening, when you should rather commend and
countenanc them as the godly kings and emperors did? "

It took grit to bend kings who aspired to be tyrants. But
whatever was not to be found in the manful and heroic figures of our
Scots Worthies, this grit was not wanting. They would without fear
and without favour speak to kings the Word of God.-(Scottish
Thco[ogli, by John Macleod, 0.0., pp. 46, 47).

PUT not trust in frames and feelings. Care more for a gram of faith
than for a ton of excitement.-c. H. SPURGEON.
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EDITORIAL.
Received by the Editor, with many thanks :-Mr. G. A. Gandy;

Mr. P. Sinclair; Mrs. N. Salter; Mr. Wm. Mackay; Mrs. Day; Mrs. A.
Fielden; Miss S. Austin; Mr. E. J. Pounds; Mr. J. H. Pizey; Miss R.
Cowell; Mrs. M. Haworth; Mrs. and Miss Trevener; Mr. L. G. Mills;
Miss Wonham; Dr. L. M. Houghton; Miss J. Alexander; Rev. H. A.
Lewty; Mr. E. J. Futter; Mrs. G. Worcesrer; Mrs. E. A. Burrage;
Mr. p. M. Pert; Mr. W. Wileman; Mrs. F. Harman.

EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE.
\

From Nether Compton.-" I have been a subscriber to the Gospel
Magazine for some years, and I may say that its pages have affofded me
much spiritual comfort and" consolation."

From Scotland.-" It may interest you to know that the Magazine
has come regu1':lrly to this family fOr over seventy years. I am the last
of eight sons and three daughters. One of my brothers was a minister
of the Free, Church of Scotland and another was one of their missionaries.
My three sisters were Christians who followed the old paths, b'ut we were
interested in your Church, and the "English Churchman" has been
coming to us for years, and also the " Protestant Woman." I beg to
offer you a word of ch~er."-(A cheering and very interesting letter.
The Editor).

From Gt. Misse.nde.n.-" It is good to have the truth published abroad
in these evil days, and the Gospel Magazine gives no uncertain sound,
for which one feels very thankful."

From Haslemere.-" To many the Gospel Magazine must be the only
Gospel ministry your readers receive through human channels."

From Shrewsbury.-" This last number of the Gospel Magazine is so
good, especially the Wellsprings article on Jeremiah 29, 11~13."

From Altrincham.-" Praying that God will still bless and use each
writer for the comfort of His children and the upholding of His precious
truth in these dark days:'
. '

THE POOR CHRISTIAK.S' HELP SOCIETY. Under circumstance, of s!Jecial

grayity and pressing need. we turn to our kind supporters, and to others

who have not previously helped us, for a special effort ot). behalf of our poor
friends, who during this dreadful \Yar are placed in a much more trying position
than usual. 'Ye have about 125 of them on our hook. Tbe~r have so mu.ch

iippreciated your kind help in former years, and we plead for the ne::essary
means to cheer and comfort thei; hearts .and confirm them in the faithfulness
of their Covenant God. The COl\IMITTEE. Hon. Sec., ,A. C. LE\\"] X, 29,
Southbridge Road, Croydon, Surrey.

I
BENJAl\flN WILLS KEWTOK. JlIstification and Sanctification. id.

per 100. The hldgments on the tl Essa1.S a1l6'" R'evil!1..vS n Considered.
6<1. The Old Testament Saints 1I0t E.~.cl"ded from tlte Chllrch of God in
P.cice 15. The Secolld Ad!'e"t "ot Secret. Fifth Edition. Price 4c1. The
to COllie. Price- 2d. Dr. S. P. TrtigeJles. LL.D., Dr. C. Y. Biss, :-1r.
Baron, .and others kept in stock. FTee Lending- Library of the same.
COTTEY, 0< DOI\"lnside," Offipgton Lane, \\'orthing.

or 6/·
Price

Glory.
·Wo.-Id
Da.vid
S. R.
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Miss E. M. Ewart, 13/·; Mrs. B. E. Go den, 16/6; Mrs. N. Howick, 10/-;
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